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Out of HoursSmart Accessories Dramatize Black FrocksrSalem Man
iWeds in
South - '.. S OCIETY

Wedding in
Episcopal
Church1

Miss Patricia , Otten - and - En-
sign Murden Eugene Reed ex-
changed gold wedding, bands at

. double Ting . ceremony per-
formed at St Paul's Episcopal
church at high noon Wednesday.
Rev. .George'. H. Swift officiated.

The church was decorated in
all whie ' and lighted by white
tapers.'-- .

- : - - -- ' ; , :

The bride was given .in mar
riage by her father. Her gown.
that worn by her mother, was
of Ivory satin, made with a lace
bolero .and long net t sleeves.
There was a long paneled train

i

: -- A wedding which took place.'
at- - the T o u r t h Presbyterian I

church in Louisville, . Kentucky, I

1

oh August 16, is of unusual in--
terest in Salem. The bride' and

'groom are both well known here.
' The bride, Miss Winifred Jo--

sephine Gardner, daughter ot
' Mrs. Henry Seth Gardner," isla
. former Willamette student and
- well known Bcholastically and
' socially on the - campus. The
' groom. Lieutenant George Mark

McLeod, was dean of the school
of law at Willamette university

' before enlisting in the army, and
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. Lester
Carlton i 'McLeod.. j

The vows were exchanged at,
"

8 'o'clock, in the - evening in a
' church decorated . with w h 1 t e
' gladioluses' and terns! Tall can

delabra held cathedral tapers. ;

t The organist was Frederic A.,

and- - lace . paniers were - caught
with - orange blossoms on the
skirt The veil, one worn 'by sev-
eral, members of tiie family wis
of bridal illusion ,and was caught

ir
-- b .

the ceremony and the proces- -
alrtnal and recessional. During

' V 1

'

iel Stamey) and. daughter. Mayo
Ann, are now in Silverton, having
come from Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Staley of
Seattle returned home after
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Blake at Willow
Lake.

Redecorated Enlarged
Usual Wave $1.50

Perm Oil
Push Wave J Aft
Complete... PawUU
Open Tburs Eve

by Appointment
Phone 3663

305 First National Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVERS
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? the ceremony he played "Sanc-tu- s"

by Gounod.
r. Dr. W. A. Benfield, jr., of the

' Louisville Presbyterian
"

semin-- -
ary read the ceremony.

, The bride wore a gown of
- white satin fashioned along
-- princess lines. The only , trim on

the gowri was Alencons lace" at
the neck and wrists. The skirt
extended into a train. The bride
wore" a strand of pearls, a gift
of the groom. Her full length veil
was of Brussels lace. She car-- "
ried white orchid with bou- -'

' '
:y 'vardia. d J

': " There were' no attendants.
' T For her daughter's wedding

Mrs.- - Gardner chose a gown of
black chiffon over cream lace.
Mrs.; McLeod, who went south a
week ago for "her son's wedding,

, ' wore a gown of navy blue sheer,
' which was trimmed with white
embroidery."
"A wedding dinner honoring
the bridal party followed the

- ceremony in the Bluegrass room
f the Brown hotel in Louisville.

: For traveling the bride chose
a turquoise silk jersey frock.
Her corsage was a lavender

' throated white orchid.
Lieut, and Mrs. McLeod will

make their home ne.ar Fort
Knox, where he is with the

Top, nailhead accessories trim klackf left below, sterling silver' mask pins dramatize black; right,
- silver and turquoise accessories with all-blac- k.

The simple, basic black dress can be dramatized by its accessories, as is shown by above photos. At
top, black for spectator sports is dressed op with a .bolster bag featuring nailhead trim and wort
with nailhead earrings. A sterling silver mask clip pin is worn with the same dress below at left,
with the same ornament on the envelop bag. For afternoon a sterling silver pin set with turquoise

stones ornaments the same dress for the tea hour.

United States air corps.
: Mrs. McLeod is a graduate of

1 Willamette university and took
advanced work at the University

. of California and Armstrong col- -

Work Asked
TbBeat Axis ::
' PORTLAND. ". Ore-Au-g: , 1 ".'

Do lour office job every day
but spend your spare time work-- .

in in a war industry.' .k ; . ?
-- ' That's the beat-the-ax- is formula
for ..white - collar workers an-noun- ced

Tuesday night by . LL C y
StouV Oregon ; director of the ' US
employment service.

To overcome the labor --short-- --

age, Stoll said, parttime jobs are
being ; offered - byv Portland ' can-- i r --

neries, packing houses and other j"industries.
TThis means "that hundreds of ;

patriotic office - workers can add
materially to the- - family income --

bj arranging to work 'four or five"
extra bours on swing or grave ',
yard shifts if they are not avails
able :.for daytime employment, ' '

Stoll said; . r,"

Mission Bot lorn ! -

Hops Are Picked :
ELDRIEDGE A fine cron of

hops Is being harvested at -- the
Mission Bottom Hop Co. This 100-ac- fe

field of early hops is the
largest in the state and this year
gives promise of being the best
yield since planted a few years
ago, according to William Suites--
man, owner.

Work began Monday in the Fred
Viesko - hop ' yard where- - John
Bushman is in charge. A large
crew of pickers reported for work.

Soldiers Guests
Of Presbyterians

D ALL A S4-T-he . Presbyterian
church .entertained . 25 , soldiers
from Camp Adair at . the. church
services and a picnic at the Dallas
city park August 16. About .125
people attended the "picnic which
featured roast turkey and dress
ing. After dinner the group at-
tended a concert by the Dallas
city band. The soldiers particular
ly enjoyed a plunge in the swim
ming pool at th .perk.

It preparta to relieve minor

barns or scalds quietly by keeping

Mcnthohhim handy. Spread this

cooling, soothing ointment on rba
injury., Yob '11 soon feel delighrhtl

relief. Mentholatym's medicinal in-

gredients also promote more rapid
healing. 30c and 60c sizes.
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legei in Berkeley. While at Will-

amette university she was a
member of Cap and Gown, was
senior scholar in German, active
In the Woman's Athletic associa-

tion and a member of Delta Phi
sorority, which she served as
president. During her junior

H year she was May queen.
Lieut. McLeod is a graduate

r

Tl; of the law school of Willamette
university, and also took gradu-
ate work at 'Harvard university
and Leland Stanford university.
He was dean of the Willamette
law school. While at Willamette
he was almember of Blue Key,
Alpha Psi Delta social fraternity,
and Delta Theta Phi, legal fra-
ternity. He was an active mem-

ber of the young democrats, and
served as president of the Will- -

" amette university student body.
He is a member of Rotary

MUSIC a.

The HOME -

.

Vows Said in
Garden "of ,

Home
In the garden at the home of t

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich--
ard E. Mieth in Portland, Miss v

'

Maxine Virginia Mieth became
the bride of Mr.. Courtney-Rol- f e
Johns, j son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Marion Johns.

The 4 o'clock, ceremony, per-

formed by the Rev. John Beard
of Mt Tabor Presbyterian
church, was witnessed by rela-
tives and a few close friends. Miss
Mieth was given in marriage by
her father. Mr. Ivar Madsen was
best man for Mr. Johns..; The
bride was gowned in dawn rose
chiffon and carried a shower
bouquet of blue delphinium and
pale pink water-lilie- s. '

The bride attended St. Helen's
Hall and Mills college in Oak-
land, Calif. .. , -

The groom Is the grandson of
the late Charles Adams - Johns,
justice of the supreme court of
Oregon and -- justice of the su-

preme court of the Philippines?
He attended Reed college, .University

v of Washington, 1 and
graduated from Willamette
school of law. He is a member
of Chi Psi, and of Delta Theta
Phi, national honorary legal fra-
ternity.

.

Mr. Johns, a Portland
attorney, Is the fourth generation
of his family to be admitted as
an attorney to the Oregon su- -
preme court

After a brief honeymoon they
will be at home to their friends

-- at 1911 Northeast 22nd avenue.

Rebekahs in
Session

Salem Rebekah lodge met
Monday with Mrs. Myrtle Walk-
er, noble grand presiding. Among
the visitors was Mrs. Mattie
Holmes f Rickwell City, Iowa.
Dinner Saturday night which the
Rebekahs gave for the soldiers
was under the direction of Mrs.
Olive Gritton, Mrs. May Hill,
Mrs. Edith DarneilKe and Mrs.
Gustav Erickson.

Mrs. Glen Adams will enter-
tain the Three Link club with
a picnic at her home on August
28. After lodge the August birth
day party was held. The oldest
person celebrating her birthday
was Mrs. Ina Coons, 83.

PEDEE A bridal shower was
given for Mrs. V. J. Einerson at
the Pedee club house August 17. -

The hostess was Mrs. Eva Van
Den Bosh. Mrs. Einerson is a
graduate of Pedee high school
and Salem Beauty college and
was working at Cotton's beauty
shop in Corvallis. She will con-
tinue her work for. a short time.

Cost but A Trifle
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Beginners, attention! "When
you've crocheted one of these
easy t doilies youH want to go
right on. making enough for a
buffet or even a luncheon set
Why not crochet some for hos-
tess gifts even, one is accept-
able. Pattern 399 contains di-
rections for doilies; illustrations
of stitches; materials required.

Send ELEVEN CENTS for this
pattern to The Oregon States-
man, - Needlecraft Dept, Salem,
Ore. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and

CLUB CALENDAR "

THt'KSDAT
..Fidelia class. First Baptist
church, with- Mrs. Viola Harrel-o- o,

3l1 Stat street, 2 p. m.

FRIDAY; v Bed. Cross mw at 12
- South High street, 1 p. m.

Amity Folk
.
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Active
AMITY Miss Ella S. Thomas,'

teacher in the primary depart-
ment of the Amity grjade school,
is spending part of her vacation
with relatives in Portland. -

Mrs. Alice Trotter 'of Santa
Monica, Calif., is a guest here
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Taylor. Mrs. Trotter was a
resident of Amity for many
years, prior to moving to Cali-
fornia two years ago where she
makes her home with her sorr,
Ayerill Trotter.

Mrs. . Nora Booth and son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Smithly of Dallas, were
calling on Amity friends Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Booth recently
sold her farm here and moved
to Dallas. She has been an
ity resident for over 40 years.

Mrs. E. W. Groves of Amity
and daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Pry-- or

and little daughter Marcia
of Bakersf ield, Calif., who are
visiting here this month, and
Miss Pearl Groves, teacher in
the West Salem school, spent
Monday in Salem at the home
of another daughter, Mrs. Mar-
vin Anderson.

i
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Announcement is being made

today of the marriage of Miss
Margaret Louise Anderson and
Sergeant James O'Daniels in the
main chapel at Fort Lewis,
Wash., on August 8 at 4:30
o'clock withChaplain L. A. Wea-
ver performing the single ring
ceremony.

The bride wore a British tan
and beige ensemble with British
tan and beige accessories. Her
corsage was of salmon colored
gladiolus andi Cecile Brunner
roses.

The honor attendant, Miss Bet-
ty Ferguson, wore a navy blue
jacket dress, with navy blue ac-

cessories and a corsage of red
gladiolus.

Best man for Sergeant O'Dan-
iels was Mr. Donald Smith also
of Fort Lewis.

Mrs. O'Daniels is the daughter
of Mrs. E. J. Anderson of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, and was educated
in Salem schools and is now em-
ployed by Portland General Elec-

tric company.
Sergeant OTJaniels is the son

of Mrs. Dolly Hutchison of Sher-
idan, Wyo., and was educated in
Sheridan schools. He is now sta-

tioned at the US Veterans hos-
pital at American . Lake, Wash.

Shower Given
Bride Elect

-

Mrs. Lois Schultz, " who will
marry Mr. John Johnson of Port- -
land soon, was honored on Tues--
day night by a group of friends
in the Marine rnnm nt t.h Marinn '
hotel. After a dessert supper,' a
linen shower was-give- n for Mrs.
Schultz. Hostesses were Mrs.:
Pearl Ames, Mrs. Marcia Smith,
Mrs. Cora Hamerus, Mrs. Teresa
Cooper, Miss Frances Kuensting.-- .

The group of 32 guests were
from the state industrial accident
commission jwhere Mrs. Schultz
has worked for several year.

SWEGLE One of the annual
picnic suppers enjoyed by the
members and friends with their

- families is the one held in the '
gardens of the home of Mr. and
Mrs A. C. Schaffer on Garden.
road by -- the members of the
neighborhood club. Present for
the supper this year were Mr.

.and Mrs. Ralph Werner, Arlene
and Carol; Mr. 'and Mrs. A. R.
Tartar; Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Ricket; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood

. and Howard; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
. Lynch; .Miss .Katheripe , Lynch;
Mr and Mrs. Paul Rasmussen;
Miss Anna Schirmer;" Air. Wil-
liam Schirrner; Mrj and - Mrs.
.William Hartley; Mrs. Martin
Starr;, Mr.. N. jailer and Ron-
ald and Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer.

A social evening was spent
around the fireplace.

Miss' Audrey Christmann left
. Salem Sunday on the Beaver
for San Francisco where she
will visit with the. Misses Alice
and Frieda Fellman.

' The Little Garden elsb f Sa-
lem Heights will ' meet at the
home of Mrs. H. E. McWain for
a 22:30 picnic luncheon today.'

by a tiai-a-. Her ..bouquet was
cream colored roses and bou--
vardia. - '.,-

-
v

- Miss v Sybil Spears, maid of y;

honor, "wore, pink s taffeta, with
gold brocade on b o d c e and r
three-quarte- r', length sleeves.
Miss Marilee Fry and .'Miss Bar
bara Compton, bride's maids,
also wore pink-frock- s. .The three
attendants carried clusters of
pink and red begonias and
fiscias, tied with maline." Clus
ters of flowers and maline were
worn in their hair.

Ensign Reed, in white formal
dress uniform of the navy, was
attended by Ensign Jerome A.
Foley of The Dalles. The ushers
were Mr. Robert Burrell, Mr.
Robert Burget, Mr. George Ot
ten, jr., and Mr. George Alex
ander, jr. - :.

bride's mother, wore
powder blue chiffon gown with
a small flowered hat Her cor
sage was all white flowers."

;Mrs. Reed ; wore an aquama
rine .silk dress, .with a blaek pic
ture hat'and long black gloves
Her c o r s a g e was of - mixed
flowers.

The reception was held at the
Otten home. -

Mrs. G. F. Chambers and Mrs,
Joseph Ralston of Portland cut
the wadding cake on which was
the ornament used at the wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Chambers
Pouring were Mrs. Frank
Spears, si Mrs. Daniel Fry, jr,
Mrs. W. R. Kaser of Seaside,
Mrs. Lonner Ralston, Mrs. Wil-

liam Ralston and Miss Helen
Hazeltine, all of Portland. Mrs.

--Henry Compton, Miss Dorathea
Steusloff, Mrs. Harry Crain, Mrs.
Dan Johnson and Mrs. Herbert .

Swift and Mrs. Fred Kribs, jr.,
of Portland, assisted.

Serving were Mrs. Robert
Burrell, Miss Mary Louise Kaser
of Seaside and Miss Sally Ral- -
ston of Portland. '

The couple left for Dallas,
Texas, where Ensign Reed is
stationed with the navy.

For going away Mrs. Reed
wore a sheer navy blue crepe
frock with a pink trim and a
large natural straw hat and ac-

cessories of navy blue.
Mrs. Reed is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Otten, a gradu-
ate of Salem high school and
Willamette university. She spent
a year at Goucher college in
Baltimore, where she --pledged
Gamma Phi Beta and while in
Willamette university she was a
member of Beta Chi. She has
recently returned to Salem after
a year in Washington, DC, on
the secretarial staff of Senator
Rufus C. Holman.

Ensign Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A." Reed of Portland,
is also a Willamette university
graduate and following his grad- -'
uation enlisted in the US naval
reserve.

Family Party
On Birthday

the
and

Wilson
and

Mrs." Robert Duncan and Bill of
Silverton, Mr. find Mrs. Rus-
sell Bogart, Dr. and Mrs. Darby
and Mr. Duncan. .

-

The honor guest will leave this
week for Seaside to spend the
next month with his sister, Mrs.
S. E. Starr, 88 years old. This is
an annual visit Mr Bogart Jias
been called to duty with the coast
guard and will leave, soon. '.Mrs.
Bogart will remain . with' her
parents.' . J - - i ,

ELDRIEDGE Mrs. Harry
Bressler ' entertained Saturday
night at her home in Salem on
the occasion of her husband's
birthday. Also, Mr.Vand Mri.
Henry Stafford were honored; in
remembrance of their j recent
birthdays. - : ; .' :.. ,
; Prkes f(ff,.bx score .Jn

'

f$ob
were won by Mrs. Stafford, Mrs.
A. J. Rasmussen, AByn Kusom
and Henry Stafford.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. AC J.
Rasmussen, Mrs. Pearl Patter
son, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ollyn" Nusom,
Miss Arlene Rasmussen, . Miss
Marjorie Bressler and the hosts.
Mr And Mrs. Bressler.

Mrs. Mflo E. Taylor has re
turned to her home in Salem fol

. lowing a week's trip , to Victoria
and Vancouver, BC She was ac
companied by her daughter, Miss
Irene M. Taylor and Miss Mar
garet Lovcll, both of Portland

X - - --

"

T1 "" W "f

" ::::. 'Hi ''! 'i a .'1 eff

rfd brated his 90th birthday on Juljr

VS' JX'k J? 29 was .honored at a delayed

Dickmans Visit
Central Oregon

WALDCOnLS Mrs. Otto Dick- -
man and her daughter, Patty, and
Mrs. John Tomminger, all of the
r

Waldo Hills community, accom
panied Mrs. Dickman's son, Ever
ett Dickman to Pasco naval air
base. Robert Dickman joined the J

group at Redmond and they all
spent two days with- - a daughter
of Mrs. Dickman, Mrs. W. E. Jossy
(Geraldine Dickman) and her
small son, Billy at their Bend
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cross (Mur

)
V

7

f:r fdl

- I

frrs ftSr V'vL celebration on Tuesday night.

Lind-Sede- r Vows
Are Read

At the Jason Lee Methodist
church on Saturday night at 8
o'clock, Rey. S. Raynor Smith
read the vows that united Miss
Laura Seder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Seder, and Mr.
Leslie Lind, jr., son of Mr. Les
lie Lind, sr., of Dallas. The
ttlter was decorated in white, and
lighted by candles. The bride's
father gave her in marriage. She
was dressed in white satin, with
a court train and long veil. The
gown was ornamented by self
covered buttons down the back
She carried red rosebuds and
white asters.

The matron of honor and best
man were the bride's brother-i- n

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Skinner of Medford-Th- e

matron of honor wore peach net
and carried white gladioli.
. Miss Doris Anderson sang.

At a reception which followed
the wedding, Mrs. Sophie Peter-
son of Dallas poured and Mrs.
Clara Woolery, Mrs. Theodore
Seder of St Helens and Mrs.
Ferrel Covalt of Salem assisted.

After a short wedding trip the
groom, in the US navy, returned
to duty on his boat. The bride
will reside with her parents.

Rotanas Have
Picnic Meal
,Members, of Salem Rotana

club enjoyed a picnic at dinger
park.. Members : present were
Mrs.' Flora Donnelly, Mrs. Ipha
Knox, Mrs. Dorothy Cassellices,
Miss Kathryn Read, Miss Vada
HilL Mrs. Emma Drinnon, Mrs.
Bemice Laue, Mrs. Agnes Juhls,
Mrs: Jessie Miller, jMrs. Freida

" Wyatt and Mrs. Jessie Rains.
Special guests were Miss Ilene

y Sprague, Miss" Maxine Moses,
. Miss Natalie Phillips and Mrs

Ada Best ' T

Today's Menu
Beans will make the main dish

for today's menu. , '

Fresh pear salad "

; Ginger dressing .

Mexican" bean omelet '

- Buttered carrots " ; '
Potato chips

' Chocolate sundae.
, Sour milk cookies '

MEXICAN BEAN OMELETTE
4 eggs beaten

cup chili sauce or catsup
salt - -teaspoon :

teaspoon paprika
1 "cup cooked green .beans
3 tablespoons butter -

' - Mix all ingredients except but-
ter.' Pour into butter melted in
frying pan. Cook slowly stir
ring until thick and creamy.

Try ano Cfelaete rtm6t.Auiii soccess fee soot
year I CHIMA. N atattet wits
what aUateat ? at AKfXICT-E-O

4ireers. tnaslUt, heart .

lo(. Uver, kIdaeTt, slaaiaeh.
gas, coasupanoa. cleerm. ia--
SteUs. fever, okaa feanato

Chinese Herb Ce
bffltt art Oaly
Tmm.m Aak4 Kt - t
C. mm W4 . r IT ' .

sat ta lt.l SJB Li mJi.l.
IZi N. Cent St. Salem.

11 SfT ' Members of the family were outytJ!ilj ot town on bis birthday, so the"ifv-- : celebration was held at this later
ftCTC a VWL-fc- rm -- "'? .f date."' , - -

. I The dinner was given at
wSWA? J home of his son-in-la- w

FUrvSKf tkV5?AHai S - daughter, Dr.c and Mrs.
Darby. Present were Mr.

tflVUta'-- " .

1

Pattern

News on the cotton front in
an :Vasy-to-ma-ke . frock that's
"differentia Anne Adams . has
designed pattern 4142 on simple
lines with smooth-fittin- g bias in-

set pieces at the waist The sur-
plice bodice buttoning' is prac-
tical and smart,- - . .

Pattern 4142 Is available In
misses and women's sizes 14,
18, 48, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40.
Size 18 takes 3U yards 33 inch
fabric. . , , ; - '

" Send IS cent for this Ann
Adams pattern. Write' plainly'
Size, nam, address and ityls
number. -

Be martly patriot! with our
Summer Pattern Book. Here are
fabric-savin- g, distinctive styles

. for every occasion; every fe. .
- And each design-t- easy, enough

for beginners. Send 10 cents-fo- r

ycxir copy I

Send your order to The Oregon
- . 'atesman. Pattern Department.

,
MfVs& S
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21P zzi Uis Ucrld covcregs resd

A center cl Tb ilss::idl:d Prc
and formerly of Salem.iJem, Oregon.


